
An Interesting Meeting

a. very tenurkable .1:. i interesting
euac: took pLv r ,c:.t r.t Wash-

ington between .;. r.- - who had
lout on opposite siuca uutiug our civil

"ar. Il was Gordon's (CotntxUr.iM
command which struck the dauk of the
Eleventh ( l mon) corps; it is said, on
the afternoon of the nrst Jay at Gettys-
burg, and by a brief though lir-.u-e

onset broke its line, an.l threw it into
irretrievable disorder. Gen. Francis C.
Rarlow of New York, who commanded
the Erst division mado a resolute elTort
to drie back the eaemy, but while ex-

horting his troops, was dangerously,
and as was thought, mortally wounded.
Two of his men tried to earn-- him from
he tield; but as they acd through

tho storm of bullets, one was killed, and
Barlow iuainunoaioalv said to tle
other: "You cn do me no good, my
I rave fellow. Sare rourself it yon cam."
Gordon's GcorgU Brigade swej in its
imjetuous charge orer llariaw, who
foui by Gordon with face upturned
to the July sun, apparently dy-

ing. The Southerner Hmounted
gave the Unionist a drink from
Lis canteen, and inquired his uaiue and
wishes. Barlow said he would probably
li c 1'iit a short time. He wanted Gor-

don to take a packet of his wife's letters
frcm his breast pocket, to read one to
:..ui, and thon destroy them, as he was
twilling they should fall into other
Land. 1I added that his wife in
tLc-- rear of the Federal army, and he
Yv ould resard it as an inestimable favor
it -- he could be seat for u receive his
dying caress. Gordon did ell that had

requested, after he had ordered his
fx to be removed to a place of safety
nnjer the shade ot a tree. Mr. Bariow
received the message, came safely
through the lines, and nursed her hus--

lna bad: to iue and totsutii.
Gordon's eieetion :o th United States
Sr.ate, Barlow has been in V'ashiuston,

was lately invited to a dinner party,
to which the Georgian was also invited.
1L- - two men had not met since the bat-ti- c

f Gettysbunr. They sat opposite
one another at the table. Alter intro
duction, the Southerner inquired of the
N crtLeraer, "Are you a kinsman of the
1 r.d Barlow killed at Gettvsbarg P
i .. . father o: that cen- -

tlemai." Then ivl.v - s. 1 a cordial
greeting, and the story, as narrated, was
to. a to the causuanr br Gordon with

ce efiect, and nx witaoa: moistened
eve

A Hunt After Bat.
0- -i of the xuc-ie- t I have

i.cird for a very loag tune, say a wnter
for tLe London Illustrated Sporting and
Dramatic News, is my srifsd Mr. Ec

description of how he caught innu-ment-

ban one sight. It was many
yea:s sgo, whtr. he" was young in his
jrcccssies, wuv a a pro
i::a; coznanr. he Lad talier: loiiast
zzi a cixsi but rathtr dilapiiatcd littier
Ltr.-SL--. Soon after going to bed he fell

Iccp, and soon after falling asleep he
vzs awakened by a strong , duuehug
n:si as of a frighveel b:ri, in the cur-XjI-

cf hie bed. He sprang up, struck
2 lizlit, and saw a dark --colored little
Teature with wings blundering about
tie room. Not being well acquainted
with natural history, Mr. Ecdes that
was to be, did not recognize it as a bat,
tut determined to catch it, if posribk,
atil examine it carefnlly in the morning.
Taking up a soft felt hat, he began the
Lu&t, and uved to capture the intruder
f.r i. lonr time in vain : but at last he
pounced upon it, carefully took it from
under the hat, shut it in a drawer, lis-

tened to its ineffectual attempts to es-

cape wanting to be sure he had really
caugLt it and went to Led to dream of
living dragon'. But he a as not destined
to sleep kwg.

Hardly had he dozed osT when an-

other flattering awakened him, and light-
ing another match be found another
bat. After this one he had another
hunt, caught it, put it in the drawer
with its brother, and again went to bed.
Again, however, he was awaketjed in a
similar manner ; bats came not in single
ipies, but if the erpreaakn. be pardon-
able in liaualion.

31r. Eodes hunted diligently and en-

thusiastically, Making mritg a collection
cf specimens and petting them all with
great care in the drawer. Heated with
the cbase, he then opened tbe window,
anJ, tired out, at lait enjoyed a few
minutes' sleep- -

Waking with the morning light, he
jumped out of bed and opened the drawer
very cautiously, a fraction of an irch at
a time, to Jook for his bats ; but, lo ' and
behold, there were no bats there. He
opened the drawer wide, and then dis-

covered tbat it had no back to it. Ife
ha', in fact, been passing all his night
in ratehing tin-- same bat, which had
Sown out of the Inch of the drawer as
sosn as he had put it in the front, and
when the window was opened had finally
escaped.

A Man Who Had Time to Spare.

Governor Iix was one of the most
industrious of men, but was never so
busy as to deny an audience. Some
minor State officers in these piping times
of peace are more puffed up and nt

than he sras at tbe height of
his military power. IL 0. Houghton,
of Cambridge, told me once tbat he had
occasion to call upon General Dix in
New York at a critical period during
the wur. Although the General was
harrassed and alarmed by the threaten-
ing state of aSair-- i ia tbe city, and was
at the iamt time unacquainted with Mr.
Houghton, the great publisher found
hia in citizen's dress and so unpreten-
tious that ho was charmed as much by
his implicit of manner as by the force
of his character. The interview so
agreeably begun led to a satisfactory un-

derstanding at once. Subsequently,
when the General trknslated Dies Irac,
he sent his vorsos to the Riverside Press,
and the writer nnd printer became close
friends. Correspondent Albauy Jour-
nal.

Tbo average railroad map is cut bias.
The wide black lines chow that there is
but one way to go to any known place.

I

The Idnn-Stre- ot High-Schoo- l

'Dat't gwme ter Ik a pow'ful saroh- -

in qmiT naucerattM reun i man, &ui of
Mr. CojK'rnicup, last Monday morning.
us lie tmuetl on nib cloves ami rniHKM on
the desk for ltooks. "I'm inakin' some
remarks, young mis, and I want yer to
mm de flat o veahs in rMinltculoiis

iM3rsilMWt. Stop dat huiekprin. Hen.
Ulaekinbox, lea'n 1 twit a lwx 'id five
handles longside o' dnt oim tat
de side o ver Innd. Now, 'cordin' to tbe
all de inform it ion which 1 has obtained
turn de preacher and owe o de dekn, as

dar was a Ihjv, dat "ongs to ills school,
dat went to de chuch yistiudy, and
Vtead o listiiin' to de proachiii , as d- -
orisfHiug ob VjHvuUe jwrettu hail orto
do, he 'tdoved his time in fixin' a ihu an to

le bench in front ob him, so dat de jiu
would hw itfell up straight and wait for
de reitort ob de committv. An Mr.
Morefus, de preacher, sav dat jes as he

.t i ,U md.tlo l..lt'iri Lvthb f.t

hum, an drsppdd Vrsdf on de pin, an'
he savs dst she seemed to sorter nse up
like a teamboAt p!osui had tuk place
under de bench, aii made sv rat laudi im

ble remarks not 'sact'v in 'eordat ce wid
de s'roetidittgs, au' which 'o&siotted ul

ob an ujtstubauct. llowsum-ever- ,

undst- - all de circumstances ob de
KlTair, de dekia afoke to iue di
mawnm Txmt it. an Towe.1 as now
I'd better pas a ru&olutiou aiHintin'
mycii au iuveauatui commkiw, ra

jtower to e' for puMons an' papers, an'
endeavor, as far as iu my power lay, to
discover the 'ump o' sw sat wa tie

a

ca-i-n of all d trouble. De commit :y is
now organised, and de investigation will
commence.

" Bui Bosin, whar was you yestiddy l"

'SorT
Yms, vou.

"1 1 was oat ter OsmMunsviUe, '

nshin' in de canal, and nebter caught
noma but a little mod tut-kl-

. Moat any
uul." And IKU began to leak out of
the ryes.

"I)a;H do; yer needn't communis to
gk up 'er wet spell here in harvest time.
Turn dat book right aide up, an set
down on dat nail keg outer de way. '

Stan' up, Jim Johnasng; whar w you
yesoddyr

"I went out to d. baseball, &ad

peped froo de cracks in de fence I

warc't at de chu'eh talL"
AM right," said Mr. CJfrnicu, and .

he sailed just the least bit.
hr vr you, Tom Ijaketts I You

was a: chu'eh T
--No, sir'ee, twasc't me pat no ptn on

der seat, f I kin prove by Johnnie
Simson dat ase as' him went out tr Mr.
Stone's orchard and got ew apIe.
didn't we, Johnnie T

Yes, we did, an' oT Stone like to get
us, an we hid from him in the gali-berr-y

tch, an' a&aid still mos' airhi. "
- DetU do, boys; dat'il do. Here,

Joe Johnsinr, ran dis prout in de Lot
ashes and kinder temser it, all I get of
tay caat an' prepar' to rectify soae ob
de morilk ob dis heah gang. I kmdor
cotch up wid you, boys. I jes' made up
dat tale about de womaa aa' de pin, an'
I found out all "boat war ye was vstid-dy- .

Hill was out to Cumminille, 'lab-m- g

in de canal on de Lord's day, an'
never cotch nuthin' but a little turtle ;

Jim Juhnsinr, he went to a base-bal- h

and Tommy Lukem and Johnny Simp
son was belpin' deyselfs to Mr. Stone's
apphy, and like to got cotch. All right,
boys , de testimony is all in an' de ver-die- 's

made up. We will now perseed to
pass de wentettee on outraged law." And

a a -

m about a mtaute a souuu lite nre crack-
ers on the Fourth of Jair was heard in

;

the temple of knowledge, and a weeping
and a howling like a maaagerie in a
thunderstorm went out on tbe surround-
ing

'

atmosphere until Aunt Dinah,
who lives over tbe way, leaned on her
scrubbing bru-- and remarked, ' Brud-de- r

Copernicus 'tirelv too sevigerous
when begets started.'"

;

Peninsular Virginia.

"I he ii ot j eoiniuiar Virginia is liiaer
kindly than rxh. Certainly i: has not
that richness of virgin land of ahich it is
saiJ, "Tickle it with a hoe, and it Uugbs
in a harvest ;'' but light manuring pro-

duces a quick return and ample crops,
and that considerably earlier than in other
places north of Norfolk There is Mill a
remnant of tbe okl style of farming to be

(

seen, of whch it was said that there were
only three crops raised in Virginia torn,
hogs and niggers, of which tbe hogs ate
all the com, and tbe niggers devoured all

I

tbe hoes One of these " crops." how j

ever, is removed from ihc iist. jj
'The "poor white" is poor very poor. ,

The small farmers of the Nosih cannot t

compare with these in absolute destitu- - J

tn of money.
"Doctor,'' siid one of them who had

slowly recovered coRscioasaess alter bein-- ; j

terribly injured by an exploding grind
stone "docto-- , 1 reckon 1 m pretty
badly bruck up, hain't I .' '

"Yes, my man; you arc hurt just about
as badly, to stand a chance of recover-- ,

as any man I ever saw.
"Thet's so, thct's so. Wa'al, doctor,

An lhfl r7 rwir rr I n m rn
tz much ez I need money, I I wouldn't
evhed this happen to mefer fertwenty-A.- e

dollars!"
Many of these poor whites are day la-

borers on the neighboring farms, but
others work a small patch cf potatoes or
corn on their own account, in ground
mostly so filled with stumps and so given
to over-growi- bushes as to be useless
to a.-i-

y but themselves. One sometimes
&ees them working in their fields. Pater-

familias does the plowing, Fiiius Minimus
drops tbe corn and the rest come in reg-

ular .".equence, Mater leading the hoting.
The poot arc wofully ignorant, as the

upper classes are, in many instances indo-

lently progressive, though far less than-formerl-

In short, the Virginia portion
of the peninsula seems sunk in a Rip Van
Winkle sleep that has lasted a hundred
instead of twenty years, and that as yet
shows but small signs of awakening.

Tlio first impression of the English
design on tbe American dollar gives
you, is tint the raglo Los just been
roused from a brown study by an awful
and unexpected "swipe" across tho back
with a stuffed club.

I'Alint' COAST.

A Jlonott-r- .

San FuANi io, May 2C A bomb csv
allrg4 raic occnrreU at tUo MimtOHTM-trrJ- v,

the ccas;.l briitf; our JuIim Jumv
McCulvcy. a Jrumtuer for Hall's niMj) faetory
ami tba rouUin:iiiM to little gills, aged
diim ainl rtlit )rar rcrteclivly. aad iR

to Mt faaHltvc. Tk
crime touk Ace ou SBly a vrt-- ago. it
TklUtlrRitUl-Kitt- 3 Jitrcrrut f&atliv. Utami told llifir stores 111 tbe rrM ot
their roK-cln- r imicMtD, tknr aaxiatioiHt
agrvviag in all uiitictilttr. Tbry r to l.

vffect tbat tb taau ahd iImm into an
empty car dnrittt; ihe lay litu aad MMdd

veil a rirciuUMcea would allow iu
outraging tk elder, routeirtiug bllieW witk
WMoly an asMtHit mihu tbe yoaagrr. !!
rvaibd iMt tbem to V.e-- j tk atailer tpcctrC,

aud tkey did uot tell tb tory autil b Met
tbern urar tbe rluae of Uot wek aad aVd

reMt tb libetlirt. I'jkm iMforaMtio
received au oMeer arrrsted MoCalvey oa
SerMteeth atwmrt yrstordar. H wa
dMlfltd with raite atul iadt aaNiult.

lo-da- y lie a beld to MWkrr oa tae two
ebatgt. tb bail m earb c Um axod at
?1."00. Mri aivry it lmi forty year

t..,iiiUllux ami .Muriirr.
William. May 26. A quartet unearned

lbbote Saturday m'W; brtwerx Juh Keif
and (.'bail at a gtmbliag labia

Xatbetoa A Parker a aku. bicb re-

tailed ta tbe UUiag of Keif They bad
torn gambling dm lag tb alUfnna. aad a
diace aro about lb divutoa U moewy.

1 bemf tb aaioaat m qairaua. A

ft cicbaaged wbeu Ibey ioae Irow
tbe table and KrdJen.-- r nlled bt rolrr
aad raofbt Kelt' rittbt arm and laewd bi
Ntot near bi frrbr&U aad &rei. tbe ball m

ealnafr Keif Irmc. raoMag utaat dralb.
Reddcaicer wa Immediately arreoted. bar-rk- el

to Colua aad bJed ib jU. He bad
jsmc etTed a K ur year' seateace at Saa
Qaeaua for a ctioe coaunitttd at ai(a.
Tbe citisea bere urtre rbraced, aad bad tbe
eoatabte been detained la muilw
tbe mufdrrer would bare been Kneed

Wnllln lor fain.
Tbw apftcopriatioei bavit kecoa--c

ao more work will be done by tbe
UaMrd Stales coaet narvey narnei oa the
Sound nil July, at vbtcb Uum tbe aw

alien cues, in. Ttere axe tbtee par-t- e

m :t ii-- U
lot, LJtH.

ltiaaariku. 'i. Me; L'i At --UCt
this maraing aome one railed at tbe

door of tb- - roan boaae atl wa aaeted
bf Jador Reed. Lo leaeeted to ca
tbe door. Mr. Reed teiaatd. when tbe dour

a fueetbly brvkeu aad abwat Z Bit l
tbe jador a ordfed t- - ibt uj ui

band. bub be did. Tbr kei ' i' de-
manded, but rt fated wat tbea
made aad ILt key foaad. Tb a.cb eawt-e- d

tbe oelk eontoiaias: Taoeaaa and Willi am
YoVaaa. and lyarbed tbem by aanginf tbxta ,

ia tbstr cell W'm Yckr:a. m rbabedtc
tbe A or of tbe cell, and a tbe cbaic eoald
not be looend. be wa baa; itb tbe cbata
on bis fct and wa abot veral tuae. Tbe
Yokuase vere ia jail t&r tbe ktluag of Jobs-to- e

and Tucker at Long Tom mote tbaa a
year ago. Wat. Yokuaa bad bta mst and ,

wao ccaTided of mankr in tae aret degfee
and tbe Sapteme Cvett ra ird last m cek tbat
be aald baT a cbange of eaae, aai kit
rate wa aocd to ire&6 rjoniy Tbe aaob
were all maaked esref five

RiLEnartiLS. Cal . My l.Artcx
before tbe corwaer In tbe caller of tbe Vo-ka-

lyacnm; u ilowd bat lb verdtct vtJ
aoc be given hef or ro . The rrmatn

U1 be taken 10 Oakland toaigbt fr la ter-

ser!. Tbe teaUaaoay i'.l sot be ad
knoa tor vrTrral day Mr. Ywkam re-

ceived five b'--4 ia bi Wdy before bt iu
bung Hi ngbt are waa nearly tsH oi
ank a nona. and a load from a bojni
v ra b left breaM. A paetol bt ia tbe
lef ide would bte kiUed bias. He feaat
till tbe la. He denied tbat kia arotber
bad anytbing to di witb tbe carders.

o Inlermilou.
bav Fiyctsco May It u aa- -

aonnced ofinally tbl eresiag tbat tbe San
Franctoro board would bold li oa
mual on Fnday next. Decortuou Iay

Haj l'allare.
Ptosr May. aa oil eetabluned abjleealf

liaaor dealer. 72 J aad & Ciar tret. m re-

ported tailed Ux iZO.OvJ
Troy lite nut! Anlrtoll Ilnuel.s; FaiMiMro. May --i. - Troy Dye. fona-er- l;

public adnuntatrator of Srraaaet
eonnty. and hut ranaer iu rnaae. uvih
AnderVon. were baaeed at stiaaiialo to-
day for tbe xiBtder of A. M. Talna Um Au-

gust. At aooa tbe pnaoaer aacended tbe
eaoid aad wbtte br9d were palled over

tbem. Tbe clergyman xeaJ a atateaBent coo-eernt-

Aadertoa' sfMntnal coadittoa. aitd
iko a atateneat wnttea by Aadenca.

tbe juauce of tbe penally and ei
prefriing a bope of redeantjuoa. !ye aeaa.
tuae grew weak and pale and Toauted tuce,
bat reaaaind quiet. The clersymaa tbea
beejan a prayer. Tbe aooaea ere adiaKed.
tbe black cm drawn over tbeir bend, aad
at li 13 tbe dro. Ml Tbe aeka of botb
the eondeaaaed were broken by tbe fall, aad
iu li auaute tbey wore pronounced deJ
A pot mocX'm oa :be remaini of Dye 11

now is progre. witb a view to aeetaiaib-Ib-
eoadtttoa of bi braia.

llrlllli Cuttintbln lleui.
i. L. Jaagenaaua. aa old San Fiancir.

jeweler, died adduiy bt nigbt.
Fraier river bat rien veTrral feet, and tbt

dyke at Matqut baa given away and let tbe
water oa tbe praine. wbicb ; tow ..wr-Sowe- d

to a deptb of tvo feet
Engineer Lave arriTe.l to explore for a

Mao of railway ibrougk tbe Peace nrer
coaatry. It i ciaiaed tbat a bae tbronsb
tbat stetiOB would be 630 aultt iborter tbaa
aar otber rontiaental line aow under way or
projected

An idea for school Toaohera

A Matsachufeu teacher nritis to the
National Journal of Education describing
aa experiment in the schoolroom which
secrns to be successful. Instead of facing
his popils he Ins his desk behind them, j

and thus overlooks them to great adran-- 1

tage. The naughty little ones, not know-
ing when his ejes is upon them, dare not
whisper or play. "They liare," be says
"so frequently come to grief in attempt- - i

tng to calculate chances, that they have
concluded to make a virtue ol necessity j

and give up play in the schooroom as un-

profitable, costing mo: c than it comes to. ,

Another decided advantage of this system j

is that it completely isolates classes iccit- - j

iug from the rest of the school, the rcci- - I

taticn benches being in front of the teach- -

cr's desk, bctucen him and the school. !

and the backs of the puples luring toward ,

each other, communication by look or ;

sign is out of the question. The only
special role is that pupils shall not look
round.

At 20 you know evarytliing, at 30
you have your doubts, at 40 there arc
homo things you don't know, At &Q you
are sure of your ignorance, and after
that you read Mr. Beecher'u sorruon on
everlasting puniabiaont and hope ho is
right

A bald Cincinnati woman doos not
cover tbo bare top of Lor head with falso
hair, or by combing her own hair over it,
but appears to lo proud if tho distinc-
tion tbat it gives her in public assembla-
ges, for sho always removes her bonnet.
The effect is striking.

A Row Axnonc Coucrcttmen'a WIvoi.
lively woman at Waihlngton is ha

in; a very unlovely contest all to hr
self. Th ciutoiii hit W11 to admit tli-wi- vo

of f lh' Hum t- -

allerie of th? e I

cud. IhiI tb? Sriiati- - ladu-- . I

piH tu object to the crowd. Hu h 1. t!. 1'

didn't i1!oh their new SjHini; til-;t- .

abow utT to advantage. 'I Hey itiiaily
got things to suit ihum, an order lait:

en imu1 from tlie Semite Md nut t

reosttis' the rardu of tin MtetaU-r- s 't
the I1um.

tuDrretl TmciiH lrar.
l have SMtTered for twenty tars.

wrik itching and nlcrt'l 4lea, Iwmkk
usel every reHMfdy lltol eame t m n
tio without benefit, until 1 used I Nr

William's Inlian Oiutmeut nvei- -

immediate relief.''
J AMI t'AKHoU.

1 An 4d miner) Tecoma, Nevada

Two aurgeon. from tbe National ut$.A
lavtitute. ubich ba a tepWatioa xt bd.l.h
tbrongbuwt tbe eiiilized worbl for sur fsi il

imataaeat of jmdcI enrvatare. rJ -

.Hp dtear4. dab feet. dlearl J l- -
orooked U&tx. le. Attala aad l ual

wid iit Portland. Orrv-- S'

'katle Hokl. Jr. m Mar U'tU I tb I'.lu
ioetnie. and W.lU HalU. W T at

l!onr. May Sad aad --Jr.l li7.
Tbee kcrgeon will bring witb tbem an ci
tetii.T ontat of eortty apparatus fr
etraigbteaing tbe wort defurauue Tbi

an opportuaity wbtcb lboald at be l
gleeted by tbe aatKted KxamiLatioa fre--

If you an guiu tu paint your hou ,

Lara, wagon or machinery, the woadei
fwl lnpriahaUe ilixeJ Paint i nareiy
tka beat, for it i- -. warrabted by thetr
areata in vour own town ua to chalk,
crack, pe! or bliater. to .M-- r better aud
work rioter tltkt aar oia-7Ut- .t. Tar 'aee-laa- t

Iant wn awardtxt tae 3r.l
n- -r all otbrr 'al. at tt Chiton ""W-Vm- U.

! ac4 IL Ool I MmU at ILe oit; a
fit 1f. I" Ut a r.truitu fru n.!'
Afri' lf ala lL. uii trr.'u. 4 - t- -

TJf irj M.st at. I y w...1
aai'S-iuil- .' r

All Dlllrr are wkltJ.; la a UlixalU rrtu.
II ! far lllrr aaJ mr baarLlr rr a iuh
latrare ap" la a Lar and rail for whliL
lltaM I tttrak la Itir iMrL dr f blIhtive
Mlih a ( Blllrr aadrr UN ral. It'

alU.l Iu a Uktllr all tar unr." whl-L- )
la ilwailrr'.Orrs.a UImJ lwrlBrr.

If aa) clrujt:ll will trr aaal)l Ibal
an) patent tawUlf tor nbl btltr, Lltrr
rrtur J ; Ikan rfUBdrr O trz. Uld I'arl-Cr- r.

kl Urutr I, madr. It Ur m III wail Ibr
rrtuulB ta k

J In nuklnr j.irrliv or Iu
rrltlli; In reIoue lo mnjr n4erlie-inru- t

In tbl twiper juu will j.
Itie nam- -' ! Ilie pixr.

n.vvi; ti ti 1 1 i

1 nie I ur' I uad at Lal
offer.

pemlrf v u --i
laoua rav: a ot

U4 i V '-- oM 4

It- - t.t i-- U1 Inn w . ai Ml.u .e aa f eJrf &

r
aw trm. wtrar vamiaiwn -

It taawe. ut.n tar umm ara--a; ru..
HX after Mac n W . M I

.

tat rw art itf U ia rtu ieu. r-- t o--

TV iiar Wi U rmrt IMaU Utnt SU .

(lifnut U i yrra irari t It W - -
ri Bba V. i ai t la ll mum r .
i0H ar trWf -. mk kot-l- c - - ' I

iaa. u4 s kti ti ar a4 j Ua !- --

rrv-- v kWa aatd aw u nraca fmu avt M--i

awrt awvuni tui I mmj-- 4 U 1

aata I U ov Ciai ttia aanat
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Fargo.
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or Sold on Commission.

fjthr; prtmf-t- antutri.i. Cl:h ,
(Jf :7.V szzt ty ccrretfnd:ng u ::h u:.
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THOMAS FREEMAN'S
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rORTLrVND, OREGON.
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